
Lecture from Mrs. Brown.
Why don't you take the paper Brown?

I'm sure it is a sin, a shame,
That we can't get the news from town.

Before it's old and tame?
There's Deacon Jones across the way,
Who gets one every week,

AnJ he Can beat yoo all they say,
When called upon to speak.

The reason, rir, is plain you know,
For when he reads it through,

- Iis words like milk and honey flow,
And all he tells is new;

So he is taken by the hand
For what he can impart ;

While old and young around him stand,
And say the Deacon's smart.

Oh is it not a shame l say,
To hug your purse so tight,

When a mere bit of clay
Would set the matter right ?

What good is gold, bow can you tell,
To any of our kind,

Unless it keeps the body well
And benefits the mind?

Why don't you take the papers, Brown?
I'm sure It is a shnmc,

That we cant get the news from town

Before it's old and tame!.
Now let as quit at once this way,

And take a worthy start,
And ere a year our friends will say,
'The Browns are getting smart."

From the Temperance Advocate.

Temperance Song.
t BY Ms. M. S.B.DANA.

Sparkling and bright in its liquid light.
Is the water in our glasses;

'Twill give you health,'twil! give you wealth,
Ye lads and rosy lasses.

Oh! then resign your ruby wine,
Each smiling son and daughter ;
There's nothing so good for the youthful

[blood
Or sweet as the sparkling water.

Better than gold is the water cold,
From the chrystal fountains flowing;

A calm delight, both day and night,
To happy hotnes bestowing.

C Oh then resign, &c.

Sorrow has fled from the heart that bled,
Of the weeping wife and mother;

They've given up the poiseued cup,
Son, husband, father, brother.
Oh! then resign, &c.

A WIFE IN TRoUBLE.-Pray tell
me, my dear, what is the cause of those
tears.'
'Oh such a disgrace!'
'What--what is it, my dear ? Do

not keep me in -suspence.'
Why, I have opened o'ne of your let-

ters, supposing it addressed to myself.-
Certainly it looked more like Mrs. than
Mr.'

'Is that all? What harm can there
be in a wife's opening her husband's
letters?'
."No harm in the tihing itself. But

ihe contents! Such a disgrace !'
'What has any one dared to write me
letter unfit to bo read by my wife?'
'Oh, no. It is couched in the most

chaste and gentlemanly language. But
the contentsi the contents!-

Here the wife buried her face in her
handkerchief and 6mmenced sobbing
aloud, whaile the husband eagerly caught
up the letter and commenced reading
the epistle that bud been the means of
nearly breaking his wife's heart. It
wa~s a bill from thre printer for nine
year's subscript ion.

Tus RIGHT SPRtNG.-A lady brought
a child to a physician in Utica, to con-
sult about its precarious health. Amiong
other things site itquired if he did not
think the springs wotuld be useful ?--
''Cerlainly, madam," replied the doc,
tor, as he eyed the child and he took
a pinch of snull. "I havn't the least
hesitation in recommending the sprinigs

* and the sooner you apply the remedy
the better."

'You really thin~k it would be good
for the dear little thing, don't you ?"

UIpon my word it is the best reme-
dy I know of."
"What springs would you recommend

doctor ?"
-'Any will do, madam, where you can

-get plenty of eoap and water."

An OCCURRENCE IN ONE OF OUR COM-
MON ScHooLs. -The teacher, a yotung
lady, put the question to her scbolars,
' Who made you ?" TIhe oldest boy in
the school could not tell, neither cotuld
any of the scholars, ti!l she questioned
the smallest and yojrngest urchin in
school. He answered promptly that
God made him. Tihe teacher turning
to. the oldest boy said,' are you not
ashamed not to know what this little fel,
low knows ?"

' He,' replied the' ig,'un,' 'Thun-
*der! I should thtink ho mighzt know;

taint a fortnight since ho was made.

HAS 't'HE WVOnto A TAit.-"Pa,
has the world got a tail ?" asked an

urchin of his father. "No, child,'' re-
plied the old 'un, impatiently, "how
could it have one when it is round ?
"Well," persisted the heir, "why do

* ~ the papers say, 'so wags the world,' if
it ain't got no tail to wvag ?" "Your ma
want's you," replied the non-plussed
daddy..
POrUTE H:S.--"1 da not wish to say

anything against- the individoal in qttor.
tion," said a aery polite gentleman, "but
I would merely remark, in the language
of the poet, thatt to him truth is strange,

. AN EDITOR DINING (UT.
Quite aydistinguished citizen of our

city,- and-one of the members of the
corps editorial, made a short excursion
into the.ohntry, where they revelled
some hoierJamong the breezes, and
treezes, and finally returned at four
o'clock,-wiih appetites, it may easily be
imagined,.nicely sharpened for the en-

joyment of a 'good dinner. After im-
bibinga gliss of wine bitters, at St.
Charles,- out friend of the scissors and
quill was invited to join him in a quiet
dinner of his own domicil.

" I have nothing nice," said he, "for
I didn't chink we should reach home in
time to dine, but I reckon I can make
up something that will answer the de-
mands of hunger for the nonce."

" Oh, I'm not particular," replied
the editor, "anything will answer my
purpose.-I'm one of those, you know,
whose wants are verygeasily supplied."

Shortening the way, by easy and fatmi-
liar chat, they reach the gentleman's
dwelling, and at the summons of a bell,
a favorite female servant came to the
door, with her shining ebony face wreath-
ed gaily in smiles. Whispering a few
words in her master's ears, almost as

soon as he had crossed the threshold, he
exclaimed-
" You don't say so ! What are they?"
Now, the editor, though by no means

hard of hearing, did not quite distinctly
understand the reply, for the reason that
he did not wish to listen to what appear-
ed to be a private colloquy. He thought,
however, that the remainder of the con-
versation was about as follows:

A fine pair of ducks," said the ser-
v.

"You don't say so," said the host.
" Well, now, I am satisfied. Who
would havo thought that. Go into the
parlor," said ho to his guest, " I'll join
you there in about five minutes."
The editorial gentleman quietly wen-

ded his way alone to the parlor, wonder-
ing in his own mind why such unusual
disturbance about the dinner should be
made, in a house where everything was

generally conducted in tho most simple
and unostentatious manner passible; but
nevertheless, secretly felicitating himself
upon the fact that the dinner hte was to

enjoy was far more inviting that it had
been represented. Five, ten, fifteen
minutes had elapsed, and his host did
present himself; he fumbled over the
pictures and books on the table, playing
awhile with the poodle dog, which was

taking a nap on the sofa, half whistled a
tune or two, hummed the fraction of a

psalm, and was finally found gazing on
a painting of Mary Magdalene, to dis-
cover new beauties, when his enter tamer
made his appearance, just exactly the
happiest looking man the editor had
ever stun,bled upon;
"Excuse my detaining you," said lie,

"but you heard what Betty said in the
door ?"

"Oh, yes," replied the editor.
"A pair of 'em, by .Jove !"

."So I understood her to say."
"And a fiuer pair I never saw,

though I say it who should not; .as
plutmp, as fair and as bright as any I
ever laid my eyes ott: come join me in
a drink."

Adjourning to the sideboard, they
filled their glasses,; the editor gave:

" Here's to them."
"Good !" said the host, " here's to

them !'"
The 'editor was slightly astonishted,

for his friend's way of regoicing over
the (lucks was quite singular-he tossed
off his wine and commenced promnena-
ding the room, tubbing his hands,
chuckling, and occasionally giving vent
to a gulaw.
"A pair-wh~o'd have thought it, and

all doing so nicely too !" was his excla-
ma tion.
'qIow are you having them fixed ?"

inquired his visiter.
"Ahi, I leave that to the women of

course, I don't meddle with that bu,
siness."

" But it's a pit ty, considering they
are so very fine, that you havn't another
friend to dino with you !"
"Pardon me, I forgot, I am compell-

ed to ask you to go somewvhere else for
your dinner."
" To do what ?"
"To dine somewhere else ! You sec

all is in confusion, the servants are all
as tusy as bees, it was so unexpected-
in fact, I didn't think it avould come off
for a week."

" Come off, what do you mean ?
." Why the affair up stairs."
" And what the devil is the affair up

stairs."
"Why I thought you beard wvhat the

girls said at thte door 1"
" So I did-shte said you had a fine

pair of ducks for dinner."
" Fine pair of wvhat 1"
"Of ducks !"
"Fine devils. She told me that

while we had been absent my wife had
presented me wvith a fine pair of twins,
both boys."-

* .* * . . ,

The last we heard of the poor editor,
he was partaking of soup-" solitary
and alone"-at a restaurant in Chartmes

street.

SiNreULAsOTrUAIRY.--The following

singular obituary botice appears in 'the

Athens (Ga.) Messenger:
-~He was the father of eleven sons-fiveofr the having married five sisters.-

He had also one hundred and eighty-nine

great grand childrent and at hisi funeral,

two weeks ago last Sabbath. two horses

wvere stung to death by bees, andI another

camte nearP losing i lif by th ae."

M. L. BONH=AII
WILL practice LAw and EQiTY in the

Southern Circuit, comprising the :Dis
tricts of EDGEFLELD, ORANGBnURo; BARNWELL,
Cot.LETON and BEAUFORT. --

His Office is at Edgefield Court House.
Aug. 22d,1849, Gm 3l
DR. E. F. TEAGUE
RESPECTFULLY offers hie professional to

sere ices in the piractice of Medicine. Sur- ,

gery, and Obslelrics, to the Ciiizens of Edge. _'

field Village and vicinity. Office in lie' Drug a
Store of Drs. Bland. Teague & Co. c
May 9, tf -JG e;

JOSEPR ABNE1i"
ATTORNEY AT LAW. P

WILL be found in his office at Edgefield n

Court I-louse, adjoining Bryan's Brick P
Store, on Saturdays, Saledays, and- Courts
weeks. =

He will ntte'nd promptly and stictly to bui-o
ness in his profession.
January 10, t 51

C AN DI AT-ES.

For Sheri

TIHOS. W. LANHAM, -
C

JOIIN HILL,
LEWIS JONES,
'F. J. WEHITAKER,
ALFRED MAY. F
WESLEY BODIE.
HU.MPHREYS BOULWARE, P

G
a

For Tax Collector. d
tr

ROBERT CLOY, DSAMPSON B. MAYS.
ISAAC BOLES.
DERICK HOLSONBAKE,
MOODY HARRIS,
F. W. BURT.'
B. F. GOUDEY,
JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
WM. L. PARKS.
TIlEOPHILUS DEAN,,
L. A. BROOKS,

For Ordinary.
VIRGIL M. WHITE,. E
HUGH A. NIXON, p
EDWARD PRESLEY.- u
W. I.. COLEMAN, h
WM. II. MOSS. th
H. 1'. WRIGHT, - In

________fu
For Clerk,

st

EDMUND PENN. a
OLIVER TOWLES, Is
PE'I'EI QUA'I'TLEBUM. e
WM. M. JOHNSON, 2
TIlOS. G. BACON,

st

AVIERICAN HOTEL b

"HAMBURG, F
So. Ca., -I - N

R0M the very increase' palnaged ex-
tended to the subscriber, he has been in-

duced to improve his HOUSE and PRE.MI- a

SES still further, and would respectfuly no.
nounce to his former patrons and the public, S
that hse is now well prepared to make allicom- na
fortable who maiy flavor him wvitha a call. F
The STABLES anad CARRIAGE HIOU- T

SES have been enlarged and improved, and
persons leaving horses may depend upon hay- I
itng th,'ma well attended to.
HORSES andl CAR IAGES always in rea-

dliness to convey passeagers to, nad fromt '.he at
Rail Road. or to atny part of the Conntry. al

WM. KETCHIAM. 1
Hamburg, Sept. 19,;1849, 3m \35 b'

CAROLINA HOTEL. ta

HAMBURG, S. c.,h

J OlN -A. IIOUSTON having taken theL
.1ab'.ve Establishmnent respectfully solicits

thc patronage of' his frietats and the ptubbecgein-tl
ernlly. The building is at present undergoing D

thorough repairs. Good STABLES anad also :i
ra LIVERY STABLE will be connected with ri
the H OTrEL. The establishment will be open-
ed on thme 1st of October anext-.
August 29, 1849. 3m32 hi:
112T The Abbeville Banner will please insert Si

ror three Mouths and direct its account to J.
A. Houston Hlamburg, S. C., A

Planter's Hotel*
CORNER OF cHUacuz AND QUEEN sTREETs,

Chiarilson,~ S. C. ht
FOnRMrLY KEPT DY CHIA~as HI. MtoT. CIJAMlES WV. LA3IlKIN & JAMES M. ril
* ilURST having taken the above exten- 2,
sive and well kntown Establishment, solicit the
patronage of their friends and the public gen-. ta
orally.
Charleston S. C. August 1,14,t 23-

Loaf, Crushed and Pow- ~
dered elingar. t

1,000 LBS.dLoaf Sugar, double

1,0010 Lbs. Crushed Sugar, double refined, I
1h000 " Powdered " *

2,000 " Clarified "to
For sale by 11. A. KENRICK. th

Hamburg, Sept. 10, 1849. G-6 34 of

Heavy Cotton Domnestics.
BROWN Shirtings and Sheetings, AB Net Silk Gloves, A
Belt Ribons and Laces, new and fresh,. can of

be had at BLAND & BUTLER'S. Cc
Atugust 15 tf 30

Tobacco & Snuff.
OBOXES Manufactured Tobacco, va-
riYous qualities,

10 Boxes Thtomas' Tobacco, a superior article, cS
Aaccaboy and Rappee Snuff,.-t
Mrs.Mbillens Fine Cut and-Smoking Tobacco,

For sale by H. A. KENRIGK. so
Hamburg, July24 1849, tr 27 m

Larnp Oil,~Candles &c..sy
50nOGALONS Lamp OHi, a choiceF

200 Gallons Lamp Oil, (summer strained.)
201) " Train Oil.
15 Boxes Spermi Candles,
15 -.Adamantine Candles.
10 " Hall's Candles. C
For sale by H. A. -KENRICK. w
Hamburg Sept. 5, 1849, -tf 33 fo

IVew Flour, -

From Tumbling Shoals' Mills. -

-UUST receive Twenty-Two Bainds, Super-
fine Flour in Flat Hioop Barrels, from the6

above celebrated Mills, and for sale by
G. L. PENN. AGENT.

Anonst 16 tf '3n0

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
WILL be sold to the highest bidder on the

seventh day of November neat, the
eal ant Personal Estate of the late James T.
ray, deceased, as follows:
One entire tract of land, containing, by re-

ant survey, eleven thousand nine hundred and
venty-seven (11,977) acres, situated on the
aters of the Savannah River and Steel Creek,
arnwell District, S. C. There are about fif-
en hundred (1500) acres cleared land, well
dapted to-the cultivation of Cotton and Grain.
'here is erected on Steel Creek, about one

nd a half miles from the River, a Saw Mill,
mtsining two saws. with sufficient water Iow.
todrive a Grist Mill and Saw Gin as former-

!. The river land is heavily timbered with
s growth of Oak, Hickory, Poplar and Cy-
ress, adjacent to the Mill; the growth of the
pland (about nine thousand acres,) consists
riucipally.of Pine. There is a suitable land-
igon the liver for the delivery of Steamboat
Vod, of which there is an abunde:it supply,
rid-constant demand. To a capitalist desirous
engaging in the Timber and Turpentine bn-

ness, and the rearing of stock of all kinds,
to above Plantation offers inducements inferior
none on the Savannah Iivet. There is near
!eMill a comfortable Overseers 1ouse, w'ith
sufficient number of frame builJings to ac-

)mmodate one hundred Negroes.
The personal property consists of twenty-six
16) Negroes, about one hnadred (100) head of
'attic. fifteen Mules and lorses, a large nm..

rrof stuck Hogs. Sheep, household and
itchen Fu rnitut e, Plantation and Blacksmith's
'ools, from seventy-five to. eighty bugs of Cut-

n, from six to eight thousand bushels of Corn,
odder, Peas, &c. &c.,
At the same time and place, by consent of
rties. the tract or tracts of land, know n as

1ay's 1lammack, and part of Stave Island,
Ijoining the above, containing about five hun-
redand sixty (5(10) acres. Also, one other
acton Telfair's Island. on the Savannah Riv-
,containing forty (40) acres, known as the

ogferry.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

D. ARDIS, Executor.
Beach Island, Sept. 6, 1819. Ot 36

;TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGElIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
obert Meriwether, and
others, partition.

vs. 5
rchy Crafton, and others. )

NOTICE is hereby given, that by vir.
tue of an Order from the Court of

quity in this case, I shall sell ott the
remises, (on the Ware Tract,) on Wed-
tsday, after the First Monday in Decem-
rnext. heing the 5th day of December,

iereal estate of Thomas Meriwether, a

rger portion (i) of which is woodland, as
lovs, viz:
No. I of the Upper Tract, containing by
rvdy of D. \Vhite. D. S., six hundred
res,'lying on Stephen's Creek, adjoining
utds of the estate of Jeptha Sharpton, the
Late of John 'iddloton, and Tract No.
of the Upper Tract of said estate.
No. 2 of the Upper Tract, containing by

irvey of D. White, D.. S.. seven hundred
dsixty acres, lying on Stepen's Creek,

funded on the North by tho atove Tract,
to.1,) and the estuto of John Mliddleton,
itheWest by the road leading to Furey's

erry, and on the South by Ars. Key and
o. 3 of the said Upper Trnct.
No. 3of the Upper Tract, containing by

irveyof D. Vhite, D. S., four hundred
:res,hounded on the North by the above

ract, described as No. 2. on the East anal
utlby -irs. Key nd Dr. C. Tenantt.
ionthe WVest by the' road leading to
rey's Ferry, and Tract No 4 of the Upper

ract.
No. 4 of the Upper tract or the Loctust
ill tract, contaiuing foiur hundred andi

m acres by survey ofC D. White, ID. S..
bonded on the North andl last by the

lovetracts described as Na. 2 and the
urey's Ferry roadl,onl the Sottth atnd West
StheEstate of Jolin 51 idd letoni, dec'd.

No. 1 of the Lo-ser or Ware tract, con-
i~ine by survey of~D. White. D. S., four

andred and fifty six acres, adjoining lands
Thomas tsfeKie, Nos. 2 and;4, of the
wer or WVare tract, reserving the use of

e spring, known as the poplatr spring,
t'rthe residetnce of' Thomas AlcKie, to
saidThtomoa AcKie and his wife du-
gtheir lives.

No. 2 of the Lower or Ware tract, con-
iingby survey of' D. White, D. S., six
mdred andi twenty-six acres, lying on

ephe's Creek, adjoiintg lands of TIhos.
cKie, the estate of Julhn W. Garrett, J.

.lonston, andit Nos. 1 and 3 of the Low-
or Ware tracts.
No. 3 of the Lower or WVara tract, con-

inigby survey of D). WVhite. D. S., six
tdred and fifty acres, lying on Stephen's
rekand adjoining lands of Robert aler-
vether, Joseph Ct'afton, anti Nos. 4 and

of the said upper or Ware tract.
No. 4 of the Lower or Ware tract, con-
iningseven hundred and thirty-six acres,
survey of D. White, D. S., adjoining
ndsof A. T. Crafton, Joseph Crafton,
adNos. I and 3, of the upper or Ware

No. 5 of the Lower or WVare tract con-
iningby sturvey of .D. White, D. S., one
tndredand wty-ttreight acres, adjoining
dsof WVilliam Dearmoud, A. T. Craf-
n,Thomas NicKie, and on the east by
roadlaiding to Furey's Ferry, and No I,

the Lowver or WVare tract.

lthepersonalty of the saitd Thomas
erriether, after taking off the share
William R. Meriwether, deceased,

nsisting of Negi'oes. Horses, Hogs, Cat.
Crtn, Fodder, plantation Tools &c.,

Said Lands will be sold on a credit of
e and two years, except for so much as

il'paythe cost of' this suit to be paid in
sh. Anud as to the personalty, a credit of

'evemonths.
Purchasers to give bond andi good per-
nal surctics, to secutre the purchase
orey.
A T. Crafton, R~obert Merriwether and
seph Meriwether, living near Furies

erry,vill showv the lands to any one de-
ing to see them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E."D.
Commissioner-s Oflice, 2d, Oct. 1849.

LiThe Abbeville Banner and Augusta
ronieo and Sentinel will copy once a
ektillfirst Monday itn December, and

rw ardbill to
-S.S. T.

Oct. .3, 1S4 9t 37

Pure C'ider WPinegar,.
BLLS. Superior quality, just received,
andfor sale cheap, by

G. L. PENN, Agent.
Julyw18 ,f 269

H. L.. JEFFERS, W.S. COT]

WARE-HOUSE & CO1]
MARKET-STREET, fambi
McINTOSH-STREET, Augi

T AKE this method of informine their fr
still continue ;heWAREIIOUSE an.

place and'Augusta. Ga.. thev offer their ser
COTTOM FLOUR. 'BACON, B'c..
CHAND(SE, BUY GOODS for PTAJ
Their Ware-House in Augusta is on Mcl

TRADE.
Their Ware-House in this place is safe fry

posed to fire.
As they will be constant at their post, pre

they are aware will add to their own,) they
share of that liberal patroaage heretofore b<
thanks.
LIBERAL cash advances will be made, wl

hamburg, Sept. 1,

Ware--House & C<
Hambrg, $o

THE Undersigned having taken the V

late Geigor & Knight, respectfully ten
Cotton and other produce, forwarding lerc
desired.
The usual advances will be made on con

cation of the WAlRE-HOUSE, and by ui
liberal share of patronage and hope togive

July 25, 1849,

Tae undersigned respectfully return thei
liberal support and solicit a continuance of t

confidently recommend.

COPAiTNERSUIP.
TfH E undersigned, having associated

. themselves in business under the name

and style of DUNBAR & GARMANY, for
the purpose of transacting a general GRO-
CERY BUSINESS, in this place, respect-
fully invites the attention of Planters to their
Heavy Stock of all the leading articles of
general consumption. They may be found
at the stand recently occupied by B. S. Dun-
bar, and nearly opposite the stand formerly
occupied by G. W. Garmany, where they
will be happy to receive their former friends
and patrons, together with the public at
laige.
We are determined to keep constantly on

hand a stock unsurpassed by any ever fered
in tits market, and believing our facilities for
buying Low, to be equal to any in the place,
we will always be prepared to sell at the
lowest prices, either for Cash or on time, to

approved customers. Having rented the
Ware-House formerly occupied by B. Elliott,
and placed it under the charge of an expe-
rienced man, we are prepared to offer equal
advantages in storage with any Ware-House
in the place ; and liberal Cash Advances
made, at all times, on Cotton stored with us,
or on shipments- made to G. W. Garmany &
Co., Savannah, whose charges will be as
low as usually made by other Factors. The
highest prices paid at all times for Cotton
and other produce brought to market.

B. S. DUNBAR,
G. W. GARMANY.

Hamburg July 3, tf 26

J Card.
BEG leave to return my thanks to the

.public for the liberal patrdnage heretofore
bestowed on me, and solicit a continuance
of thec same fur the new firm.

B. S. DUNBAR.

.2l Card.IBEG lease to retturn my thanks to the
pub lie for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestoned on me, and solicit a continu-
ance of tihe same for the new firm.

G. \V. GARMIANY.

Cheap Goods in Store.-
50 Ilhds Prime N 0 sugar

10 Ulhds, common N. 0. Stugar,
2t) " choice Porto Rico, Sugar,
25 Barrels clarlfied"
5 crnshed"
2 " powdered"
5 Boxea Woolsey & Woolsey double

refined louf sugar,
2 " Charleston double refined loa

sugar,
20 Ilhds. Ainrscovado AMohtsses.
5 " Trinidad"

50 Barrels New Orleans"
100t Barrels No. 3 Mackerel (large size,)
21) Kits No. 1"
125 bags prune Rio Cr'ffee
40 " " Lagngra"
20 " " old Cuba'4

30' " old Java "

0000 Lhs. Union brand white Lead (No.
extra and pure,)-

300 -G:llons Linseed Oil,
2 Barrels T1rain"

300 Lbs. Putty in bladders,
125 jloxes wiindow glass (all sizes.)
75 Kegs Easterti tnils (assorted)

20,000 Lbs. assorted Swedes fron,
500 "Casteel (Sandersons,)

German and Blister steel,.
400 Pieces heavy Dundee bagging,
100 Coils hemp rope,
-10 Bitles homespun (Augusta manufac-

ture,-
5 " " (Graniteville Company)
8 " heavy cotton Osnabuigs,

20 boxes spierm candles,
2(J " Adamanrinme candles,
10 " Hull & Sons patent candles,
30 H-hds. bacon sides (western,)

4000 Lbs. country Bacon.
3 Tierces Rice. &c. &c..

--ALSO-
Saddles, Bridles, Blankets, Calicoes, Cotton
Yarn, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Tubbs, Sugar-cans,
Sieves, Tobacco, Popper, Spice. Ginger. Tea.
Cane-scat Chairs, Woud seat Chairs, Grinid-
stones. anid many other articles too tedious to
enumerate.

DUNBAR &GARMANY.
Hamburg, July 11, 1849, tf 25

ATTENTION
EDGEFIELD VILLAGE.

*D .M.~r

ment.U. S. Infantry, wi coatinne BUTCH-
ERNG from year to year, and do the best he
can for his patrons.

CHARLES MIARTIN GRAY.
Jnly 11 1849, tf 25

lirass 1Bound Buckets.
3 DOZEN Brass Bound Buckets, a sotpc-

rior article. For sale by
H. A. KENRICK.

H,.burg, July 24 1849, if 27

IRAN, E. J. B JCKMASTE:R
lISSION MERCHANTS I
rg. S. C.-IVATERPROOF,

ista, Ga.-FREPROOF..

ends and the public generally"that theyd COMMISSION BUSINESS in.this 1
vices to RECEIVE.. STORE oR<&L'
RECEIVE and FORWARD R.'-VTERS or MERCHANT.
utosbstreet, in the centre of ih O OV

am water and isolated, thereforea4
moting the Interest of their friends,(adliicJ "

solicit and bope to merit and.recei'a fullestowed, and for which they now return -

ten required, on any produce in Store.
JEFFERS, CO'HRAN, & CO

3m 33

)mmrission Business,
uit-C'arolina.

ARE-HOUSE of GEIGER & ARTOi,
der his services in the Storage and tale -

bandise and purchasing to order &c. when

ignment. I trust from the favourable totremiting attention to businesst to obfaiu a
satisfaction.

* W. B.-BRANNON.
(3m AS.-8

r grateful thanks to thei -airoprboir.they
he same for W. B. BarA~biv;efom thir

GEIGER & KNIGHT.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

W P. JONES. who is now in.the- cus-
. tody of the Sheriff of Edgefield Disc

trict, by virtue of a writ ofCapias ad.;Satisfaci-
endun, atthe suit of Farrar& Hays, Merchants
having filed his petition with a schedule on oath
ofhis whole estate and efiects, for the purpae of
obtaining the benefits of the Acts of the Genet'l
Assembly of this State, commonly called theIn;
solvent Debtors Acts. Public Notice is heieby
given that the petition ofthe said W. P. Jones,
will he heard and considered in the courtof Cent.
mon Pleas. for Edgetield District, at Edgefeld
Court House on Monday the 6th day ofv
March next, ot*on such other day thereafter,
as the Court gpay order during the term com-
mencing on the first Monday in March -next,
at Edgelield Court House; and altthe creditors .

of the said W. P.7ones, are hereby summoned
either personally or by Attorney, then and there,
in said Court, to show cause if any they can,
why the petition of the said W. P. Jones, should -

not he heard and considered, and the benefit of
the Acts aforesaid should not be granted upon
his executitg the assignment required by the
said Acts.

THOS. G. BACON. Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Edgefield C. H. 9th Aug., 1849.
August 15 i3te 25-

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Samuel Lowry and others,
~Oscar Lowry, Oliver Atkins Of John Lawrg's
and othiers. jE*ae

IT eppearintg to my satisfaction, that yahn .J.
Sweaetnan and Charity his wvife, if alive,'

and TIhomnas Reams, Celia Reanms, D)emaris ~
Reams and Dantiel Sweatman, some of'the
Defentdats in this case, are without the limits
of thtis State, on motion by .5r. Wardlaw,
Plzumtiil's Solititor, ordered, that the defendants
above named appear in this Honorable Court;
and plead. answer or demur. to the Bill in this*
catse, within three months ftom the publication
of this order, ot that said Bill be taken pro con-
fesso agisinst them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. x. z. D.
Commissioner's Office, August 29, 1849.9
August 22,- 3m 3

STATE OF SOUTH' CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

ZN THE COMMON PLEAS.
David Stalnaker, for ) D. lrto s
J. HI. Ihughes, DeLclaaionin

WVm. L. Cochran.
rr HE plaintiff in the above case having this
.Lday filed his declarat'on mny office,4

and theo defendant having neither wife nor at-
torney, know~n to reside within thme limitts of
this Stata, on wvhom a copy of said declatation,
with a rule to plead, can be served, On motion
of Mr. Wardlaw, Plaintiff's Attorney it is
ordered, that the said defendant appear and
plead to the said declaration, within ayear anda
day, from the date hereof; .orjudgment'will he
awarded against him by defaul.J

THO. G.. BACON."Clerk.
Edgefield C. H. Clerk's 06ice;lth Nov.1848
Noremtber 83 1y - 42

Brought to the Jail
OF this District, on the 9th instant, a
Ynegro man, who says his name is JAR-

RETT, and that he belongs to Mr. Benjamin
Rice, living within four miles of Union Court -

House. Said fellow says he is a blacksmith,.
and has a, very large sear on his left arm, just
below his elbbw, caused by a burn; he also
has a large dark spot or mole covered with 4
hair, on the lower part of the left cheek.
He is about five feet six and half inches high,
between 25 and 28 years of ag~e and light
compexion.
The owner is requested to come forward,

prove property, pay charges and 'take him
away, or he will he dealt with as the law
di- ects. H. R. SPANN, z. sa. D.
March 13, 1849 tf .S

1OR flavoring Ice Creams, Suces, Jeli
.LPudldintgs, Pies, &.c., viz: Lemon.Vanilla,
Ahtnon and Rtose, just received, and for/
sale by G. L. PENN, Aciji.
Angust15 tf... 3..0 ,

.rIanufaCtured Tobace./
1j BOX very superior quality, justrecfiy

and for sale by
G. L PENN, AgfJuly 18 tf /

Diamond Cem FrdhernORMnigBroken GIa sa valuableF aea supply ont hando
rCEMaENT, for sale by fN,A3Mtrr.
Atuust 15 tr'

Rif6 P- DEnENTUCY RIor sale byK 6 Centstera, H. A. KENRICK.
1In-hurg, July 9 1849, tr 7


